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OPINIONS OF TUB PEOPLE.
, . Someof our ootemporaries are gathering up

the Ole:lions of the press against the udasion of

Kosentli2._We Could also gather a very, formid.
able arra' of opinions from the press in his fa-

",-'3ur, but prefer, as 'relieve notrooaafor both, to

the opinions of the people, in meetings

:their primary capaeil,: to which the

:','lteildest and atrorigest gronnd tins been taksn by

.',..vnert ofall pcAles, creeds, profeisions atul clam-

es. In fact there Is a mighty ware of.terror in
:the canoe of civil and religious liberty for all

Min, passing over this country, sweeping away
• and moth-eaten 'prejudices, breaking down

party walls, corroeting baseless and antiquated
notions of human responsibilities, and invigor-

'.F.-.ating and mriifying the heart of the nation.
- Onetstatiking feature in this magnificent 'reel •

of sentiments; of human brotherhood and
good will tenuity is the fact that it has taken
told especially of 1110,r:eatreligious heart of the

_ nation. Protestant Clergymen, ivr,rywhere, joy-

. ',
fullyrash to web:ontoKossuth. and to express
their - admiration .of his great character and
greater mission. The quiet, the orderly, the in-

' 1:v111v:tat, thereflecting,the churcli-gdio .those
whofeelthat they hove the deepest Make in the

• permanency of a free government—arts the men
who take the deeptet Intereatin Kossuth and his.

'lnsose. Thepot-house 'politician; -and the mere'
demagogue an general rule, stand stud. They
cannot undioStand thiscause. It is too high,

n too broad; dm noble, for small beer politicians.
'•"„ We admit that many good and preident men
• eland aleof—not from opposition, but froni a

very:natural caution. Some men aro proreibi•
~ally elowinmaking up their Mindson new ques-

;.. 'lions or so much magnitude, but they geoemlly

clime to iteight: decision 'lit the end, and are
~antong.'the2llnrieid. 'votaries in a good cause.
Others, Whetia great question of duty, justice

..atottnomla propounded, rush to a deeision
• withstalest Instinctlrweagacity.

Ono'thingie certain, all hearts, not embittered
by r.prejodiee;. nr;besotted with ignoiance, or
frigidwith aellistMan, areenlisted in this cause
liremaynot hero *litheheads of good men, but
woare =Viol' theirhearts.

TflE KOSERITIt FORD
MET5l=22l=
team the receipt of one fit:lndeed and fifty do
WI for the Kossuth Fund, from the workmen
and fropletore of the Dosquene Ivan Works,
ISfesare; Coleman. llallaum Co. This is the
11Mt. Money which has-been received by the

• _Treasurer for the noble °lima, and speaks well
the love of liberty; andregard ter the cause

of citil and rehgtous freedom, of the largo
_ .

tsarted woOmen in that. prosperous establish-
: sant. Heaven bless them. The blessing of

those reedy -to-perish will surely restupon them
.Now let others imitatorthis good nAsteple.

'VOICE OF THE PEOPLE
K05511721 NZETINO TN 11131TALO

4,/mmensio meeting of tke People took phee
inßuttalo, NoirYork, on Monday en:ening, the

to isprvetheir opinions in behalf of, . .
-...Hi:oath and, his cause. The Halt was densely
ff- emilided at OA early hour.. Ilia honor. Mayor

„...;;WanSworrn,presided. Speeches were made by

the Mayor, Col. M'Kny, D. Tillinghast, H. Bey-
. ~mortr,-Te..;Mr. Davis, Mr. HBHaley, Dr. ninck,
' - llev.Dr.: Cheater, C. Q. Bristol, Rev. Mr. Thomp-

son,-and others.
...,lter. Dr. Chester,pastor of the North Creaby-

-:'L.tliettur Church; at the call of themeeting, atn..

c'forW•aa andspoke like a -Patriot and Christian.
.--- Mo=totted the docirine of Kni:suth, ~. with.real
~ andciMeage, and made eery happy points. at

woe eloselltd sociferonsly throughout.

'k)lIn Cbtaplltmee with the call or the audience,
a tie: MAL. R. Y. Thompson, Tadtdr.sf the
4'l' liiresh inAiusChurch took the eland,: and

.in La 'strong, well expressed speech, sustained
, ....., in' all': prints the doctrine of non-intervention.

-- , 4..14.11'd0wn' by Kossuth in his speech at
'" ihe.Corperatimi banquet, His remarks were

'7 'se eetted with great sa ilefion, by the spill-

-• The rmolations were adopted -With &whims-
histioix; and the meeting adjourned with three

.... -;CißiScor,li.ose-tith, Hungary, anii,tilierty.
Th. ,f g thees I •anl on ions.

-:Pvasolved, That we do but give utterance to

tiro j~eacr.: L judgment:of the civilised world, in
Wroutitincing the Isterenppression -of Hungarian

;,-Liberty and Nationality, by an armed conspi.
raoy of inputs,an attrocione crime against the
rights nraurnanity—tending to Subvert the great
principles of natural justice, which ehoold gor-

";',erA'tbo„intercourse and oenstipate the law of

Itesolved,, That thaaini.ted States as one of
,the great community of nations, holding itself

ineuer,ge to the autheity of these-great-min-
of natural justice, has a paramontright

‘-wind interest -in their establishment and main.
tenonce no law, by AU the other nations of the
earth.

,Itesolited. That the Inherent, right of every
people toestablish for themselves each form of
_gcrveimnent as they tatty deern best calculated
to-secure tbo enjoyment of life, liberty, and the

-purruiteof happinumconstitutes the very loon-
'dation of separate-nationality-amongst the se.-
oral-peoplestie earth—And their only guar-

- -,anteefor friteeiito and.free inetitatitina. Eve-
itheiefore,,, have 'the people. of the tot-

ted Staice good reasontto think thelate outrage-
one infraction of-this right by the Emperor of
romll4.•,nn..httser. upon their most sacred

. . ,Ltecolved, that in the opinion of this meeting,
the Government of the United States, represent-

• log the sovereignty of a ems people, bare not

. only a right, butte is their sacred duty, solemn-
' • ly.to ustert tts principle of non-intervention as

an inherent right of nations binding upori all
e;.iviLizett governments, end to use all their con-

'„:›tAtitriliontilintluente and authority to cause it to
Wire univerthllyadopted midrespected:
-i,rltesolred, That, whereas, in the inscrutable

•
. 'ilispensitions of the: Infinite Providence, the

aPeiorktif nitod Etatcs, froma ship load of
for liberty's sake—having

ii?itiitvg4tigithronagh the blessings of freedom and
Treniiitititraions, one of the mightiest nationsof
the earthought:not, cannot, behold with !unlit-

;” !cream, the:death struggles of the peoples of
'Europe in their endeavors to achieve the like
blettriuge ti nor will they relinquish or betray

-,:Hanncq„gLhont.assignedthembytheSupreme
ihtin4uStiderrithLtdef of Nations—the poet of

• ri • SidAlVe guardthin the great -battle of Liberty

NifDespoutt. And,
fierees, .The people of Hungary, by their

'noble struggles and sacrifices in the great douse

of linumtetitreedomand Free Institutions, have
entitled theirselves:to the heartiestsympathy and
co-operation of Crory MU-hearted American—-

, therefore, Ai render our it3empathieri effective, in

aid of their dellvenuica, be it further
..terialred,i That a Committee of twenty-five be

appottite, by the officers of this meeting, the
names lieretifter announced through the
Announced through the public printe—to. be
Imo= its the Executive ,Ilungarian Committee

' ofthe city of Buffalo whoup duty it shall be to

' eckipunite with like ComMittees, appointed in
--Other eitlea nub towns of thp, United States in

rasing funds, in finch way as they may deem
moat efficient, for the benefit of_ the people of
Hungary; and to take stick other and further
lawful action in furtherance of the views and
wishes of their illustrious representatives, Louis

, as from tittle to time they deem most

Bemired, That a 7 Committee of fire be op-
pointed by.this meeting to .co•nperate with a

in . connidtlee-of the Common Commits, in present-
! ha the name ofthe people crake city- of Bur-

-1 - I fslo; an address to the illustrious Governor of
.a.gtFy, Lontm Ko's3utb, -expressive or'.their
unbounded admiration and respect for. his-altar-
Otte Ind =Mama ispapsthi with. his 2seeej-

fitit or-a sufferings,and to tender to him lut in-
-1 citation to partake oftheir ,hmpltalitica,at his

RoEstrra fossicaN.-!-A. Xsrio and .spirited

mooting of sympathisers with ilungsiy, was

_ held -at Alibi:ocF., Y., on Tuesday evening—-

•Judge dlfredeonKlag, presided, and on taking

the-chair S.:premed hie cartel approbation of

the objects of the zoiet!agin a brief 'peach.--

fliers' other siiechee.:Sreie aiade •reloluiions
ernesrapsthy with the Hongarlan pause
and approving. of -the erouree,of Kossuth, were

..adopted, and* committee teetotal, contitbetiotut
_ . .

Q venter Intho Rural icy TorterEipithat
vointoelt, viten In:!tp, it&apical ononceb 7 one
into boiling water, and gocatelk,•tlintimifect,thi
'grittlii,y 'Trill be =Wand by the freesint,

••
' •

is now_ ery generally enteetaixi..-
ei ;ha thaf4te bold sad despeiate act of uatetx.-
p:ntion by Louis Napoleon Wits the 'nailer& ti
deliberate plan on the part of the absolutists of

Europe: Tlls qiistrol with' the Atfeerably'rlds
overbearing deportment towards, that branch of
thegorernment, and his demagoguich deport-
neeltit, towarits the people ; his pretended friend-
ship for univereal eutfrage, wich, under his
present arbitrary and tyrannicaLrule, is bitter:
mockery and an outrageous iinsolt to the com-
mon sense of Abe nation, were all parts of a

' canningli devised plan to onovert toe Republic,
andplace himself in ,abaluto and irresponalble
pciwer. Ifbe in able to' entrench himself in his
present•position, there in an end of republican-
ism in Europe. The ever ofRemits, she 110.0
of ilapshurgb, the Pope, and his well beloved
non, Ferdinand of Naples, may all reel securely

under bis protection.' It in really a most extra-
ordinary state of things—a paltry usurper, a
perjured traitor, a [nest conSinnate hypocrite,

without tarents or graatnesi of any hind except
what he has borrowed from Lis great relation,
to be able to nothis foot upon the neck of a na
lion the must fiery Sind tutriktable of any lu the
world, ie SW event so strange, BO contrary to-, all

reasonable extiectatiou, thatinot only Trance hut

the worth is astonished anVetupified nettle tre-

mentions magnitude of his audacity. Truly the
game is desperate which requires such play
butall mootadmit that sofor Stites been managed

wish an adraitnessiertual to its audacity ; and it
is equally manifest that some of the moot acute

minds in the world hare.. directed it. The miie
• arable upstart, who' is put forward as the prin-

cipal actor, and for whom nobody cares, is but
an automaton ; and if he fails leis employers will
be no Worse off than they were before, and may
escape'in the confusion which his fall will oc-
casion.

Daring the past sixty years France has pass-
ed through Many political phases,-a republic
in '69, the trittioverate and--reign of terror in
'93, then the consulate, the empire, the restored
Bourbon dynasty, the last hundred days of the
restored empire, the Bourbons again, then a
revolution which set Louis Phillippe on a con-
stitutional throne, for eighteen years ; then an-
other revolution terminatiugin a republic, which
soon divested itself of all republicanism, and last
a usurpation by -the chief magistrate who had
been chosarby universal suffrage. During this
period so marked by changes and agitations,
France has had its share of bad government,
but never before was it thoroughly disgraced
The old republic had its wild and chivalrous
democracy ; the consullate and the empire were
radient with military glory ; the restoration
could plead the divine right of kings ; Louis
Phillippe gave his people a little liberty end

abundance of peace and security, and was re-
garded as the coweriator of the peace of Eu-
rope; the repUblic which followed had at least
the form of popular government, which might
Some day be restored to vitality; but what is
there in the usurpedauthority of Louis Napoleon
to preserve either the nation or its ruler from
unmitigated contempt 7 There is nothing ex-
cept unparalleled audacity. That must constitute
-the glory of Napoleon the Little, for there in
nothing else.

Kossuth Made a just remark when he said
that the French people would brook almost any-
thing from their rulers except insult, "but .a-
cult never." We think. he was right, and
shall not give up the hope that as soon as they
recover from the shock of the sudden end ands-
cious act, they will repudiate him and his vui
veeeal suffrage, in which the sting of the in-

'eult lies: Should this expectation be realised,
there will be such a commotion as Europe never
witnessed.

We see from' this upon what rickety and trem-

nlous foundations rest the thrones of the Pope
a id the other despots of Europe. and to what ex-
tremities theyare driven when they resort to
such desperate expedients. It is barely pos-
sible that tho -combined power of the priests,
the soldiers and enormous police of France may
be successful in keeping the people down. The
terrors of the dungeon and the scaffold in this
world, and Ofdamnatien in the next, are very
potenthammines ofpewee when. 'brought to act

inunison. And thenthere is another power of
'tremendous availibility, which can be brought
Cu hear upon minds too elevated to be Much
moved by the other appliances just named—we
mean die dread of socialism and anarchy.—
Could that dread be removed, the French could
not long be kept down beneath the heel of ouch
a contemptible tyrant as now lords it over them.

-We cannot estimate the poteney:of thesebogincs
of Power; brit when the people do break through
timer, their rage will be commensurate with
the severity with which their oppreaMrs had
crushed them, and the amount of degradation,
insultand injurywhich they bad borne.

Viewed in either aspect, the future of France
is appalling in the extreme. 11,Louis Napoleon
can maintain his power, the took frightful dos•
p.o6= oVerspreall • not France' only, but

Europe: but if, on the other hand, be fails
and ie overthrown, the despotic patty who urged
him to make the desperate experiment will lad
that they. have only been "heaping up wrath
nenieet the day of wrath." We hare had a
great reaction since 1848, in (none of despotism,
but that ware has probably reached • its culmi-
nating point, and, is now ready to roll back, and
Use, back it will roll, nod its power will be
proportioned to the force with which it wee
urged in the oppositedirection.

After reading numerous letters from London
andParis, we are satisfied thataffairs inFrance
are to the last degree' precarious. Efforts ace
made by the government and its supporters To
'terrify the people of Franoe with exaggerated
accounts of the outrages committed in some of
the provinces by the Sonialista and red republi-
cans; but a close scrutiny of theme stories oo
isfy us that they have no other foundation than
some outrages committed by some vagabonds,
who always seize upon periods of agitation and
panic to commit their depredations.

It is erne that the population of some of the
departments is in a highly excited state, and
ready to strike for liberty, but they had noth-
ing to do with the outrages referred to, and out
of which the government is trying to conjure
up a bugbear.

ItWils stated that Louis Bl.a bad bean ar-
rested immediately upon his arrival from En-
ema _But such was not the fact. He was at
liberty at the last accounte, and in correepon-
dance with his friends in London. He neserts
that the plot of which the President is the ac-
complice, is to form three great European des-
potism,. Austria is to absorb Italy, Russia is
toextend Perself to Constantinople, and Franco
is toewaloWlielginm. IfEngland reeists she is
to be cruahed.

. .

This statement -of Louis Blanc receives some
degree of confirtrustlon from an extraordinary

article In the London Times of Bee. Fi, from
which we take the following extracts:

a • r 4a •

It can hardly ho questioned that the recent
measures of the President hare met with en-
tire approval in that powerful combination of
absolute governments which now extends from
fix Petereburg to theßhine, the Danube and the
kitigdom of Naples. The destruction of consti-
tutional law, the failure of republican govern-
ment, and the ascendancy of .military power,
are perfectly consistent with the doctrines which
prevail over that largo portionof the continent.
Hitherto 1..0rd Palmerston has not been consid-
ered an ardent adherent of this system, and we
have yet to learn whether the coupd'elot of the
2d of December has among other wonders, ,ef-

fected his conversion. But, at any rate Lord
Palmereton is too sagacious not to perceive that
a politicalcombination, on the principles sif com-
mon repression, between France and all the
other military governments of the continentfrom
which we ore unhappily estranged, is an event
pregnant with evil to the influence and security
of Britain. A second reflection; of equal mo-
ment is that when Louis Napoleon hes accom-
plished his mission of "tranquilizing tFrance,"
two necessities will preen upon him..-to. employ
the energy and reward the devotion *Linn enor-
mous army, and to gratify the natural passion
ofa people whom he has deprived of its national
rights.. We abstain at present, from enlarging,
en we might do, mi. these topics, but we recom-
mend them to the mostseries's-consideration of
the loglish nation; and Shove all, we conjure
our, countrymen not toallow a false confidence
in a man whose character oughtnow tobe clear-
jrgnovm by.thero, either torelax their adher-
ence. to principles which eau never be !deleted
with Impunity,:or . to lull their vigilantiefor thepro ttethati agEnglend. against awl; eoeium.
cies as Posaaty warm

exeunttip States in the'

Been,andinever e been do bound to One aliatber„•
so tantuall :beneficial, and no able to work to-
gether, as the British Empire and'the United .
States. •At present it seems impossiblebetthat
the whole continent of Emma should fall into
the hands of militarydespots; it seems equally
im: (male that we, with our American brethren,
should lose our entlandasm for liberty. Here,
then, are the two parties in the great cause
that threatens to divide and convulse the whole
world.. What will be required of us? What
attempts will do made on us? What crusades
.ought we spontaneously to undertake? What
assistance in any case are no to expect from
Amerioa? For our islands we have no fear.
Despotism is great on land, hut impotent and
craven on the sea. Wherever our ships can go,
there we have no compeer. As on the former oo-
casion referred to by Mr. Walker, we can protect
the New World from the tyrannies of the Old.
What, then,---remains to be done' Are we ex-
pected to land on the 'continent of Europe, and
'fight, single handed, with four huge military
monarchies. mustering two or three millions of
armed pleb:. What degree of assistance are
we to expect from America, in marching into
the canre of Europe? None, we should think.
llowever, there are many things to be consid-
ered. A hundred years ago, what was Reims!
A hundred years hence, what will be the United
States" Au 'empire with not for shoe, of trio
hundred million souls. Should any thing hap-
pen to us—should we-ever tie exposed to onwer•
ited indignity and oppression, and our cervices
to Europe be forgotten, we have only to pray
Etortoreolipw ,menu oFsam. altar, and that
the prayer will one day bring across, on occa-
sion, the messengers of a State that can apply
to its purpose the resources of a continent and
two oceans.

here is unmistakable evidence ofalarm at the
gigantic combination of despotisM on the con-
tinent. To hear the London Time's callidg upon
the United StAtes for succor against the march
of absolutism is really something new under the

Austria is greatly pleased-with the errq, .Pater
of Louis Napoleon. Prussia is pleased too ; but
is a little uneasy, lest the "Nephew of the Un-
cle" should cross tho Rhine as the Uncle of the
Nephew did. Capitalists are variously affected.
Those of France affect great confidence but
the shrewd Hollanders, it is stated, openly avow
their want of confidence, and are selling French
stocks in large amounts.

The secret of the easy success of the usurper
is found in the fact that the Assembly, the de-
feated party in the conflict, won more cordially
hated by the working classes than Napoleon.
Very few of this class took part in the affrays of
the 4th and fith of December.

Tut Paca.ars' Bacaw‘ttus.—The New York
Courier and Enquirer says

Dar Nrtr Frrnrh oremmew is, in our opini-
on, a change for the better, in all that regard,
affairs in France, and upon the continent gen-
erally ! !?.

The Paris correspondent •of the National In-
telligencor entertains a similar opinion. Ito
saye

" If I were a Frenchman, and had, es such,
same right to impress impulse and direction
upon the politics of the country, I should in
spite of all that is past, (and this "to spas of all
that is pant" comprises an immense amount of
most legitimate repugnance,) in spite of broken'

tnpromise iabused trusts, sad violated oaths, in
spite of y love for, and faith in, well regulated
republic n liberty, of my horror of tyranny, of
my strong, detestation of the man who scruples
at no menns toreach the ends of his criminal
personal, bition ;in spite of all this, I would,
were Iti retrchman, silently acquiesce in ac-

complished fads."' Perhaps I should natively sup-
port the Government of M. Bonaparte.

• 1 •
•

•
• • . '

••Orderjorder—with liberty, if it lie possible
—hut ord r. It is the prime condition of socie•

Rocit may exist, if it cannot progress,
without li erty: hut.society cannot exist, man
himself can hardly,ne, withont established or-

der."
Such Ilse:been the cry of the apologists of

usurpers 4iii despots in all ages. We Are

afraid of the people—we must Lave order at

soy AIWTHII.4 ! We cute trust an infuriated And
brutal sobli .r), n tyrannical. selfish, Breech,.

usurper,. de pot and. tyrant; hot: the people,
those terra,: savages, who ,have their -Motto,6
end wives untWittle ones to protect, and whose
every interest hinds them to promote order and
secnrity, oh! we cannot trust them.. Shame on
the men who utter such sentiments.

rant WASHIHOTON

• R'e+macros,, Doe
he here to-morrow evening, or

the day following.

We hear ,f his having received a glorious and
most enthusiastic reception at Baltimore on.
Saturday. hope he will delay his arrival im-T
til Tuesday, as neitherdeouse of Congress' will'
he in session then. Ido not hear what
specific arrangements have beet made to give
him a creditable and:ceremonious reception. hot
cannot donhrthat it will be such as the war mth
of politic feeling in his favor.aeems to diatoto
It is said that Gov. Kossuth has taken a suite of
•fifteen roomsat the hue new hotel of the broth
era Brown, and that he trill dine with the,Pre:

aident on the'day. after his arrival. The Senate
has passed a resolution providing for hisrecap.
lion as well as one of welcome. The house has
not yet concurred in the resolution of reception.
The illustrious guest will therefore he formally
presented to the Senate, and will, I presume, lie
briefly addressed by Mr. King, the president of
rho body. Kossuth will, in nfew words, expresa
his acknowledgments.

Auamusing anecdote is told of the enthesi•
aem which follows this courageous champion of
liberty wherever he goes and affeete all who ap-
proach him. A gentleman of mature iears,n
member, probably, of the select, conservative
coterie of both political parties, of which the

National Intelligencer is the beet representative,
lately returned from New York, and described
inlively terms the sensation excited there by
the arrival and presence of Kossuth. The
friends with whom he woe convening gave it so
their opinion that the people in New York were
infatuated. "No," said the conservative, "they

are notinfatoated With the man, they are mad,
stark mad; and there is not a none man left there,
and lam the maddest of them all. And the
silly chance you have of escaping the eame fate
will be neither to gee nor to'hear him. Go with-
in sounil of hie voice, and you will- be as mad as
I am."

The whole of licit week will be wasted, no-
cording to custom. This Is one .of those nu-
merous points in which Congress needs to be re-
formed. lam willing to make many allowan-
ces for a fortnight's apparent ulleneas. The
house must be organized, thecommittees formed,
and the work distributed and arranged:.. But
this habitual throwing away of thefirst five or-
ate weeks lineally Is public grievance. finch
manifest and flagrant neglect of duty on the
Part of the National Legislature, the supreme
directing power in the government, is an exam-
ple which affects every Branch of the public ser-
vice.

The present session will not be a long one. It
is almost decided not even to make a show of
action on the tariff. River and harbor appro-
priations will givp occasion to more debate, but
will also be postponed to a more convenient sea-
son. The real banana of the session will ho the
making Of a President. That can be done bet-
ter ina short thana long session. The Demo-
crats have an irrcsistablo majority In both
branches, and will ho responsible for the dura-
tion of the session, as well as all the results

_The nomination will .ho made in May; the ap-
propriation bill!! will he in readiness for action,
and will he peeked directly after the two con-
ventions. 1 think we may look for no adjourn-

tient by the middle of Lune.
Several Democratic platforms have been al-

ready laid'down. Gen. Houston's, the other day,
appeared a little the broadest. It will admit
Diennionists and Secessionists of the south; Fre e-
soilere of the Nort; Free Traders and Protec-
tionists; Compromisers and men of principle,
withinits ample gates, and invites them to a
higgledy piggledy fraternization without further
loss of time. The tact Is, the General says he
knows ofno question large enough to excite di-
visions in the gtest' party of the Democracy.
But I beg leave torecord my decided conviction
that should Gen. ' ; Judge Tionesta, Jim-

mey Buchannan, or ny other northern man, get
the nomination, Gan Houston wi.I.I.JEtt it stump:

In the event of Den. Sentee novainedira by
the ledge, the no anion forthe Inca-Fronk
(Ding,*ammo 'Wmatter: of wary goMt Om.
glance, u he *llia two Beare oldeitihinDen:v;

.

Tayiar watt adieu etected. -;', The ciao of the
whole nation who deaerves that, mark. of the'con.:

. .

fulence and esteem of the Whig party is - Wor.
Wm. F. Johnston, and I mid' vote fOi him whe-
ther nominated or not, even though I hare to
form an electorial ticket for that purpose alone.

WAIIIIINOTOX, Dec. 29, 1651
I know of nothing more remarkable than the

weather. I learn that there is kept at the ob-
servatory a self-recording thermometer, acid
that-on one morning of last week, probably
Wednesday the 24th. this instrument showed
that the mercury had fallen to nix below zero.
The oldest inhabitantremembers something like
it in the terrible winter of 1814—since which
such extreme severity has had no parallel. I
fanny you citizens of the Smoky City would
blow your fingers at such a visitation. Here it
almost paralyzed the Tuck-alums, who look up-
on cold weather as next to Abolitionism, and
both an the oldest offspring of Satan. For a
week or more, the snow has lain on the ground
to the depth of six inches, but they know noth-
ing of that glorious northers sport of sleighing,
and they are glad to seethe new year's thaw be-

fining. Yesterday a soft, warm rain began to

I'6ll, under winch the snow is fast disappearing
Onr new year calls will be made through mud
and water, which is generally the case. .Bach
changeable weather in winter is apt to, injure
the wheat crop.

Stitati will arrive to morrow morning A

portion of his suite is said to have reached town
to bight. It is expected that the many and or.
dent efforts to chill the publicenthusiasm in his
favor will meet with a suitable reward, that is,
with complete failure.

It is said that, notwithstanding the popular'
character and very strong recommendations of

11.m. J. Ogle, of Penn'a, Mr. Goddard, Chief
Clerk of the Departmentof the Interior, may he
appointed Charge to Denmark.

I do not hear ofany change in Mr. Clay's con-
dition. Ha is declining, and it the weather
should continue severe, so that he cannot be re-
moved, there is much reason for the apprehen-
sion. now very general, that ho cannot recover.
Should the strength of his constitution,however,

support him through the present attack, and

keep alive the vital energies nntil the opening
of spring, the friends of the great statesman

need not despair that he will be permitted to

survive to the patriarchal ego of a Franklin, the
elder Adams, and Jefferson; and that, though
his sun must net 111 last, it will sink slowly rod
serenely to its appointed rest, like the great Iti-

! rutnary of nature when it declines from its place
in the zenith, smiling with a mellowed radiance
upon the fields over which it has passed. So
may the patriot in the eveniug of his course look
out upon a prosperous country and a happy per-
pie with the sweet reflection that though he shall
soon see them no more, that his efforts to avert

strife and disaster in the land have been blessed
with success, and that the days of his useful-
-1:14,1 have not been abridged

The population returns from the Mormon Ter-
ritory have been at lest received, and the num-
ber of inhobitautii is found to be 11,137. It is
said that the executive finds a great deal of ill(

ticulty in deciding between the very conflicting

stories that are told of the conduct of the Sainte
in their remote abode: - nothing will•tte done to

their prejudice until toe most tioduutite.i rat

dance of their misconduct slisll (tote bran re

csived

tIMISO,N, 11ec. 70, 1!.""•I

Kotonth arrived today Ile wan wet'. tees,••

ed notwithstandingthe pampered and govern-
ment supported press of the city exerted it, en
tire influence to dampen the enthusiasm of the
people, and to detract from Kusautb's claim to

their regard. About two th,,umtl people await-

ed forhie arrival at the railrnsi station. Ile
woe there met by the mayor of the city, the U.
S. Marshal, and the Serjeant-at.Arms of the

Senate. The, official personages formed his
esc"rt to Browne Hotel, where ho iuts taken
rooms. lie wan there smiled upon by Senators
Cos, Seward, not Shields, forming the Senate's
eamatuithee of reception, and by the Secretaryed
State, and many distinguished cid... 110
interview with the Secretary of State was'emite
prolonged. The democratic Jackson association
next called upon bim, and the President read to
him a short tot elegantly written and appropri-
ate address, from the pen of P P. Blair. To
this Kossuth replied in an eloquent speech of

half.nn-hour.
It io undcretood that at twelve o'clock teener

row, the great Magyar wilr'be'-presented to

the Prebideot by Mr' Webstry. fn the ere•
rung he will dine with the Secretary of State,

at,whieli banquet ell the members of the diplo-
matic corps, in amity with the gauge of Hun-
gary, will be curate On. Saturday Komauth
will take dinner at the White Houle with the
President ahol family, a full cabinet, the commit-
ters of reception and many invited igueete

The scene in the House teday was not very.

promising for the imrmooldits action of that bo-
dy on the subject of the appropriate reception
of Kossuth Soon after meeting, the House
went into a committee of the whole, and Mr.
Carter introducedn resolution for raising a com-
mittee of five members to act for the House in

thematter. as the Senate has' already done, on
its part. The Chair, Mr Jones, of Tennessee,
refused to entertain the resolution, on the
ground that the committee of the whole could

do:no hosinees which hat not been committed
to it by the House: an objetion, by the way,
which was well taken darter the roles. Butthe
Kossuth men were 13111.131111 enough to over.
turn this decisiori by a vote of two to one,-and
the discuesion went on. There was n-greatdeal

of excitement. The South, as mral, went

pretty strong in oppoeition to the acknowledg•

meat of sympathy with popular rights and pop-

lar movements in. favor of freedom, In any part
of the world. That distinguished Union Whig.
Stephens, of Georgia, declared that the attempt
to pass the resolution vrals revelation itself, and
he protected, de. lei. Somehody moved to
amend by merely giving Kossuth the privilege
of the !Inn, by way of queshing the whole af-
fair. A Kossothian cried out across the House

but that would bring• him in along Hide of
the Russian and Austrian ministers,- and we
mean he shall come in ahead of them.' Venable
of N. C. democrat and eecessioniat, rejoiced
that he was one of the 47 who, in 1898, refused
on the yeas and nitys,tdcongratulate the French
people on the eetabliebment of their ephiuneral
republio whieh had just blown up. Ile then
went on to promulge the most outrageously de-
spotic and tyrannical sentiments' I ever heard,
declaring that all the nations enjoyed liberty

who deserted it, and that none ought to have
freedom and independence who could not achieve
it for themselves. There unierwas an Instance,
be averred In which a greatiddlon espoused the
cause of a weaker one, to.give it freedom, that
the weaker was not untitled In the etruggle.—

Thin modest and cautions assertion wee newer-
ed by a dozen of voices that this nation of
Americana was a proof of its untruth. France,
intervened at the darkest hoar of oar struggle

for liberty, and by her aid we triumphed. lint
Venable'e dodtrine is that of claret and tyrants
everywhere. lf,a nation is ground to the earth
by the insolence and rapacity of oppression they
must not 'attempt to rescue themselves, or they
will deserve the contempt which he, Venable,
expressed for the gallant people of France both
in their first:and eecoud revolutions.

Theafternoon IMO worn oat ina war of par
liameutary stratagems..rid though the friends o
givingKossuth a handsome reception were two
thirds of the Rouse, they could not carry the'
point. The House adjourned without aollon.

Nothing else but Kossuth is talked about here
for the preient, and nothing else is done. You
know m3, position. It is to give to the noble
apostle of European liberty all the honor that
is consistent with perfect freedom from eaten ,

gling alliances on the part of our government,
but to go no farther. I do not think anything
proposed to be done:here doeScommit is toany-
tbingfarther, and therefore I am heartily in
favor of all the enthusiasm for him and hie
causefwhichit is possible to mdse.

Thedebate In the Senate yesterday, over the

letetits of the emus,' eltovrs that the democrats
are t going tohave the dislribntion of all that
rod* xithontsomiaittle;:oiPositket.

;• :Jean.
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Business affairs are very ,otiet, and every bo-
dy seems disposed to postpone operations to

next year. The money market is remarkably
easy, and large amounts are seeking investment
DTI call or upon short time, say thirty days.—
The banks ore discounting all their offerings,
and yet have net their lines full. The demand
for exchange by the steamer of to-morrow is
very small, and therates not firmat-1101(,g1lb„
the chief business being dome at the lower fig-
ure. Theshipments of specie will be moderate.
Thus far no large parcels urn reported, mid it is
probable none are in contemplation- The cold
news from California by the Prometheus, is re-
garded as very favorable, and bullion lealer. ,

are confident that our receipts thence will for.
ni..h all, and more than all, that will he needed
for.lNrope At present, there is every indica-
tion of a superabundance of money upon the
commencement of the year, bet things change so
rapidly that it is bile to speculate as to the fu
turn.

Lola Itlontes made her first appearance not
night, at the Broadway Theatre, before an im
mense audience, enniposed entirely of young
men about town, old runes, mud the eurtnus
crowd that always assembles when novelty is
about. There wan hardly a woman in the house,

and linear were chirfy-of Madame Lotus stamp.

The new danseuse has neither inanity nor grace
in her art, and ia surpassed by every thing in
her line of linsincss that has appeared on nine

liOnrdS. lire appearance has been a perfect
Wore, and has settled the doubtful question
that there is in New York a tense of decency too
great Wallow the success of a discarded court,

Jenny Lind clogs un more here. The last
steamer anefdmcem death Cl her mother, and
she has withdrawn all advertisements, repo'
chases all her tioluits, and returns to Europe
Her temporary absence from New York had
been regretted by the mooted 'World, and her
farewell concerts seemed to promise more suc-
cess than attended her first appearance under
Barnum's admirable management. She leaves
0 reputation among us tint is as valuable as hrr
hat-vest of gola.

The mock world's fair of :llr Riddle does not
make much headway here, indeed it har not
been heard ofexcept in connexion with the com-
mon council proceeding,. That extremely bon-
cut body is just now at tlie verge of life, and
teem. di.posed to vote sway the money of the
city with a liberality that uhowx the extreme de-
gree of public spirit, or in inclination to make
the moot money while in power Mayor Kings-
land, however, wields the veto power with a
go,oi ile.d.of energy end iii,retion, and n great
quantity of fat iquiils Ora by him kept out of the
pockets of the common council and the lobby
members in attendance.
• The weather has moderated since Saturday,
and we have escaped an embargo of lc°. F,
ten slays the harbor opposite Whitehall, and
and from thence to Governor's Inland and the
Brooklyn shore. has been parked withdrift ice.
which only needed is littlecolder weather to con-
vert into n solid bridge, such as has been seen
there before. So great has been the jays of ice,
that Teasels have been unable to get to sea, or to
move from dock to dock Thuferry boats have
torn otT theircoffer, and been repeatedly in cot
lision, thongh without loss of life .

No progress has been made in the FOrP.t
trial, and so tedious. stale, and verbose, has be
come the evidence, that the pre ,s has abandon-
ed. to a great extent, its publication It no a
Aimed render who can rift the truth from the
quantity of Muttthat accompanist, it, and alb:
to the pilaw. the true amount of 'dame The
jury are s• much befogged as the outsiders, and
will not heable to agree, nor will any subsequent
outs and the case, after an etpasitton that en,

era decent with titanic, must be patched 111- pri-
vateiy.

Another line of strainers is to he placed on
the l'acitic by Mrs.", Spattord S Tilestan,composed of the Winfield Scott nod another—
The New tirlesns rouse 11r., not par enough.
nod the travel on'the Pacific side in eupposed to
be so large that the fleet there can he profitably
doubled. The current of travel low-sr-is the gold
mine. has perceptibly 10,P.P11, and must be
still more enhanced by thinlate, gold news, which
exceeds the wildest previous account,

The Comptroller hay made hisannual estimate
of Mae. to be levied its this city, which reach
the auto of I.l:l.rmo.you, or half a Emilieo over

fast year. dK thisriam...s2,lC!7 OOltjo disbursed
by the city abr.,. Who would Sot be an A bier-
mina, to nelp rift curb n goodly ,uto
EIM=tMEME=CI

hat St the regular market '0.4..1.04,99f. benr,•t,
~,Ick)Calßel and mores. and 21,4 WO sheep, hone

becit'solii Add to thear the- dead
by boat, arid railroad, Ind you ran err to Men
of the quantity ofmeat enter. by our pupillath.
per Saturn.

all odds, the greatest ...tight" in town just
now, is the Aztec Children, before noticed
The story aid Stevens about the identity rd
these children with nrace nfpriests in lxymaya,
has been confirmed by an officer who served an-
del. Gen. Scott at tho city or Motion. In ,hg•
ging for an entrenchment. 'several onagee were
dug up which in form and feature. xre Gte
thee , epecimene of humanity They are very
pleasing inall their notions, and ore not to he
classed witlethe shoal of dwarfs that pertimhu..
late the country They are representatisee of
a diminutive race. clearly. and as such• are
worthy thn examination of the ethnologiet no
well a% the torero of novelty in any ehape. C.

BIARREED,
Oct Ihurgany enytong. Jarstmr, I.t, h 1 lie? 11r.hull

lap. hey WILLIbib HUNTER,etllnty uI the Pill burgh
ChYl•tlnn A.lrneslu. Thu URSULA Meg:ARTY.all
or Allegheny City.

tor !A meeting will by hold on next Woo-
-1,1,1% i .l 1,11,1. W. Ttli toot . t tt to the Antil'itY

t.f the M. Chureb. to the :MO Ward. the ot..
.)..otof whi,ll .hall be to tat. Intoons...ion and sub-
mit plans far the speedy eroctiott of a I.ei Slethoth.t
Church, no the...int 1110a prineltile. eon:platter* Inthe li.
elnlo of Locan and Witte etroete All lb. caentl.er. ni

the rc ntI.tr with ....Inhereof other eltarct,
mud ',aiding In that t letnlty. In mottos-non with .11 whom
Itmar ronnero. hemby reittiectfully 11111111 M ottmod.

mita

Sunday Evening Lectures.

TuneHE next of the Conroe hill be delivered
on I.,emetro• evening. In Sand

.flh. by theyantor. Hey. W. D. 110WARD. Setr•
In eornrn•nee o.ltreet le, II

Universalism

11FN.G. V. MAXIIAM,
Iktpr or Lit, ra... will twrati, at tbt• rnr 1•k turn
, ttpod. 10ta... Thin] auJ I,barth otryttr. ou

Jay tuartOuf •I lo ;Meru.°at .1 o'rlgalt. nod
...Ina et 7IPHo,. The publir •rn 1t.11, ,1 acteml
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TWO PERSONS who an furniPh.mutisfar,
tor] ref.rrnee. as la elmrarl.r Insoara. qw.lltl

rattan.. to e.t.au,. Ina pi-1A.61a stunner. s.
I.:Snine'real naanr. nnlnt

Charity Lecture-at Washington Hall, 1()N MONI)AY EVENINIi. .lannar, stl
,Ifor the benefit of A DISTIIKeiiED PAM LY, 1 y

II NAY D. U'IttELIC, tbvdiallusunibed oratpr. :lel',
The Lila awl NV rilinga of illlrcli liolil•uiltl,with extrae
free, Lk licaortial IWage, Vicar of Walieheld,and Tr3•l4/.
r. Ticket. to Ls had al the principal Jan-e'er, Mon,

Intl IM(tone. and at the Door.
Aihnittancei front scare :Ai rent: Part cicala, 2h cent..

jsit2t
Wanted,

Itninoinn n pri•gihn,t..ll°TeartT:.%r preltor tyrant]
Part ofLb. at,. Addr.....e. Kat l'attit.ttrgh.

.11020

WANTS—A young woman can go into a
rommotabin family. and mirol %Mind.. violnurse:

mornral dry num.., obambermalds. rook, bonooloopors.
and women and girls fur allwork: a Moo young woman
Hying lit Allrgbony did amnia • Pim. •n

primard Mood All kind.of lagetirlo• atom-
to for moderatocharga. IoAAC 11Alt1112.
nadt. Ramon& AIlmthouy oity

•

SVARIETY OF WANTS—A good ntendy
rii rotomvartnlnl biot.krepor wan, s plavv by 1.

ig rrrrrr I ralrsin.n. bmk.t.anurrn. warabonso
nodrum and tuys of all age, grant emplormtnl.
barrosrm, and tont- ISAAC

P.3.1 - . Diamond. Alleahany nor._ .
Copartnership.

IlAVIN~ thiN dul y Hold to J. S. , 11)11 : 1'1)ilir?tll heotyl a.
e the firmhereArt,4wilInterns mT l he MA NI ITEL' i:

AIIItIVY.It CO. MIMI. P. AIIIIIVAlt.
Pitt+burgh. JaituAry 1.4 Itt

AMUEL P. SIIRIVER ,E Co., Wholcuale
Ororero god Commieduct Blerehuats. and Drulrren'tflYlll.7. 2`oll."l.

burgh. j. 3
JOlll. ILTHLWOI7.I JOU. 131.1tOrtE.

011 N S. DILWORI,II & CO., Wholesale
0 ars.,sod Agents for Ilsztrd'e Powder andPala.,
Irom, 31 Wood et— Plltthuroh. )4.3

Dissolution.

TILE firm of Cormie & Cole, AgentA of the
rounarlraula liallnund en, manta....rsad by mutual

ounont. to. ttll. dal.. All acco&FA claim. will Le
Wed bi Jobe JOIIN 1300000,
leittsbutab. Jan. 1..u2.—.1•114 JOHN Y. COLE.

Partnership Notice.
IIiVE this day associated with me Trios.

at,l theAuruerof the l'ellti,itlaniaIwill he hereafter cote/eche' under theoulleof-Coro&
Alrehese JOHN COVODE.
I...buret, Januar, 1.105.

saes ........... 0n)...

OVODE & Agento of Ponca.
) R„li000 n co., osnuer of Peon and.Wooe fortal

B.ln, Pit1.t.7,14..p.a.
Dividend.

TRE President and Direetrirs of the Hand
Street Bridge Crampons. bare dir de,teret • ill.

'Wend of tundollen and fittr cents pot ob.. out the
profits of tbohet 111Month., py0.14.,,,,h„,

LARISIED., Jr.
Clttoburgh, Jon.2,1ip2=1P12.1t •

pIARPER'O =and IniernstionntMttgezines,
• t,,,,swors,'east /101.3q1P,opsoeito am tootOS

1•3sinirnrna-1,8 b •pTs. T ibbs.prune,for
au.br 3 11. aiaLLEILS.kI WagO.

IGS---150 doz. fresh. for sale hp
M. A. IIeCLUBC ;1CO.

gtl IIIND NUTS---fl bags. ( to•arrivel for
II 1-.AIAll PICKEYO Co.

FtI.kTIIERS-43 Saeb for sale by
co

A 1i1TTON—:10 bales for sale by
Is 111111 DI.CIiF.I. a CO

1310 IRON-2.9 tons Winfield I.'nrnare,
In. male J a IL V1.0Y1..
(I. IIIOLASSES-80 bble. to arrive. lot

/I . sale I, %Vat.,

F; ITRA FLOUR—
A 10.1s, Bararl, Olnroo 14-Imput -I•Notri;
Ferraln hr BELL 1MOO Err.

61 Canal Bann, I.lheray Ft

11R. ANDREW ROG ERS' Compoun,l Sy
Lir run a liiEIIWORT. TAR, anal CANCILALAM'A.
Allbrnr.sl of and recommend...l by nhy not.% uf Ihr high
est nanding For the ample. elan e.a.h, Cold.

Acute wntl lihronio Ilrunobillp.A•tbnonkil hoop
Ing UntigL. l'houp,Ile• ran. Lire,Complaint. Pains In lb,
else or Brent. Night Sanaa Spitting of blood and all
other Long Complaints tendlaz u, Con•umpllon. lib
haling• •grors gld. • butrough, or nil othor JllMuttr
about lb. rhn,.t or lung, xbouId try this inr•lnahlr
nip. It vlllnirsly born you. IIhncarol [11,....1
in this silty A bail onlJ nsalrolod awl sullersid to rue nraka,• linAs in l•islron•umplion. gr., In l•rgobrittle.
fl Mr botoig rn. bolthi• Inn IL.

For •sle •loslrsalo .ud mull by E.
Alton. AnAL

1 UNGARY AND KOSSUTH .or an Am.
orm. laic HungarianH.volallow1)11. F

r
Trlii. Al rd.

K0!, ,1.711 AND TllE HUNHAIZIAN WAR Compri•laa

I.l7.T.Pl.h."';lll:l=;OP;l=l:ll,ll.,,‘ gb?..7.l.ltrftlnt,.'z
.bo dirlinculArd tursorclarn rouill tuLizZiliir Uhl

Apollo Building.. Fourth .1. •
EOII.(JE 11011 LEY, Sr., will find n let-
ter aldreg,...l t.. hint /from the "oldCountry.' Lt

line lan the nul,....rit.rre. A. WILKINS • CO..
corn.r of Ilarketand TINtrJ .to.

FRENCii 'ISIERINOS—A. A. Alesom Fr. Co.
offrr their plxvlt. of Moller*. of mor.tttn:llo

florin.; that roll nnowil •al., at one-mw iirre. than It.
11•01•1 nnrc. 1100

T CLOAKS—We 'aok d,mte
lhu bulann of our Velvet Cloake to leas thaneastern

148,30 l A. A MASON a CO_

Dissolution of Partnership.
T"Epnrtnership heretofore existing under

the Orle •0.1 tole /a JOHN I.oltTEtt A Co.. O 11/14
.le, .11cAnIved b, lb rttlk Arrows/ of JAS A. /IeKNIO 111`.
The hiolne, oi do 1.1. Orm .111 be .40.1 br Jultu 1,..
or. • howill ennotant the bueleno at the old nava. No.
IINIRO. st/evt. JAN. A. 11/oICNIIIIIT,

Ael.N , JO/IN COMM-

ell IF;DA !WS Aromatic Schnapps-2 tam.
Ii for Rale by o J CO.

de:,/ CO Wood et

AQUA AMMONIA—IO carboys for sale by
DO 0 ea

EA LING VAX—ISU ibs. Srosale by
d.. 2.4 J. KIDD 1,11.

URSI-2 bbls. for sa!ie ill°. co
A YER'S.Clkerry I ectoral—lS don. for saleA hr J KIDD tCO.

A Leollol.-20 trbls. 3 and 92 deg., for
.Itly by J. MUD a.P.s.

.

1.1
EW BACON—llama, Sides and Should-

c., la nook., hau.e. 1., sale by
.1 e'n 11:11 t .ItIN

BLANKETS & COMFORTS.—I hare re-
P reirod another lotof Om, warm Blanket. and Item.

ry Comfort.s. WIL YODLL
d Third etre,.

Holtday lint

M'ool,:i.R ,tt.,,,,,CtLhtv ireedo u jAnToft ,,,,. i t27.44c 4.to, *bids the, Invite thr attentionof flentlemrn.
de2.l

IAILD-111 tierces No. :.;
14 t. 7 We. Um.]: fur üble I,

de. KMIL iJQN.I.,.

XCIIANOE BANK STOCK—_4O shares
!,s for rain by VWIII. 11. WII.LIAlit!K 2 .N. E. ruter c,f Third 411,i omiau.

01.ANK I.:TS: BLANKETS !-51usear
Ilaavaritho hares hr estr.ranaA forth, /imply

al a .I,mq inalt.s of Isignaeta. Inrlalin, A h.., ph...,
•ry. lays, &nil superior.

of dexitall.ceslors..—A fullrill,ply or. hau.l. turlualtus • lino of Mart vaned. fur
p..rann• la saanuroing. •lan. Hiatt liatnny Ylaunals, Ivy
erktuie.
Hrr.' Flutue4 of a fine quality. al theunusual kyr

Ina,. of 111 cent,

TAI-RESII lIUTTER-6 bblo. !Loll, for paler by rle23 . KICK a MrCANDLkS.I

LACKWOOI), for Deocrober.
Pram of We: a tale of the ',anon; to I. R. itar.113. 1autbro of -Ilayrrina of a Bachekor.- .

For rale at 1101.511r.5' LilararyDepat. oppdel. Oho fat
dr.2.1

Christmasand New Year'sDay.

Tub Banking House of W3l. A:tin,t &
00..111 do closed on the r.ath Inst.and Ist

:tolesand bills Wins doe on those dare mstil;; see at
testtou the dare Onalettinibr— Select SehooL

11 WILLIAMS will open a Seleclit lotionl1 In thebisetnentstory or the lecture nisi Of the
tr. Presbyterian Crssett. rittsburitb. on lay. thesth of yannesy. 16'.2. Yntraneeou tbsth shiver,'

RLAYplostB tsio,yy Cles,S 6Da stala. tar tuartaif,ll wajci,J,
00010, 10 •

("WIZENS' D;
IJ this Coasmar

V ODFISII-39
X./ for We

d 'HEAP FLArs;NELs.__3ll3B.
•, PUY • UPHAM' rIFLD bar, r.relro.l a rotor fit,

14,1.11mm., .met rhry oirr• nt the kora,o,ly
1..• pr.,a 31r. r Tapl. LONar IWi., “.•

•

f Sc NEW YEAR'SGIFTS.—
I ,r Inl.l tetps.tfollr 11. uttontwn ••I nII • 1,.•

r. IthtM., • whon...pod • eurrlint:
hi: 1.• mud ersunlnr tny -1... c
.1.01 ratt.h.,l vithrr 'lunhl ht tartlet .n 1
r tine rertilthe. ent. trhole!•le teth.t

.1.23 Is 4 NM la of

I•NUTS-21,0 b3. for sale by~:tg 3. IICAVVIF.I.IO

11111 1 11I1N s—tai)Ir 7YFI L!"x"I4I.•folir r dt'. l:lIA r i t'Y
Eil !II I Stt--.5 1,1,15. No .1, 1.

Mils. ft,- tole Lc
11.1. 1.7.ELL.1

IRAPES-1Q kegs Malaga. very fine, for
.1.1.1, WNI. A 51rCL11IL0 k CO.

IVIACKEREL-1, bhts.
lA. tA,I• • Ni. 3:

•• for Atle to-
deal' k CO.

Fresh Fruits, Hermetically Sealed.

tilktESll Poacher: Fresh Strnwherries
Paw Aardra: Tomato.,

IS FSIJIT~
Frr.t) Fregb rluma

Fre.h .

The at.. are put up In their own ink., and heren..ti-
raily realed. rentinh, their cd.lglnal Moor and frerhi.e.,
Fur rain hi W.ll. A. NeCLI/Hli (XL,

e :3Libettr
I iILY •ERIIITS--
. Sul.qa.Carrand Ann,h ltni tn..Currant, trance and Lemon 1...1:

ettrum
flume. ebterie,

Fared Yeaeheo. Fur Pale hi
ICII. A. MeCLUFICI a C.,.•

rollGraeeraand Tea LMAIPTS.

(gEIIII-ANNUAL SALE.—A. A. Nl..isoN
Co. a>,. no. nlinjoaat their eenti-annual

Aral. Erenrh Merimat. P aranytta,Cnburct. Cothran...
I. Lain., 0110, it ,le=

11 9 bales 1,;„IT: wharf)

QUNDRIES—-
c7 brme. and M. It /taint,

10 matte 8...11,. Ravine: 1000 ZAnte Currant,
lOU In. 1.1.•0rn Citn,n,' ' " '•

C.,ro Punta ileakar, Farina:
yon Labbitt. ,Qt., Paled' 1 rue 1taliart Marcaroot;

1 InyevP. Lin
Yen.. I erroloellit

=Wtoto. it.,
oolen L:di

IW Ifordcatx Prover. For sale by
J. D. W1L1.1.1119a 00,

deo2 carter of Sl-.1.04 Filth 4,t.

iILIED.PEACHES--200 bu. for nolo by
.15 de= 110111P0N. LITTLEJr CO.

1.161‘. WiIEAT FLOUR-20'sacke—lfullni,
11 bo lb. each. for ante by

de4.l ' ROllllO2l LITTLE & CO.
_

B UTTER-5 bbls. Fresh Roll;
4.24

keg"" r1117190;:.T.IP1t 11116).
1111t41.11.1211'S MAGAZINE, for Januury,
u„..• roe{ at 110LIIi18.141.rary Depot. Tblzi et., oppo-A. It. 11.1OM

407.0 L ASSES-22 SAL, (St.:Joirlps;)
- N. 0.; firrale

0_ BLACKBURN A CO.

Hardware
VIII, subscribers would call the attention
I. or ;lemmadesirotto of dealln• In IlA11111TAIll; .to

lotof frum four to thous.trid orth.rosal.rOuell
tasty valusbloand saleable vtleles.lb* will maks Itea
oWert for the ready money. or (.tr ait it tor socurltlrs or
wallaate. rersou.t .dirt,..std to trade will calk at our

rcn.* luta szatatne the inTOitelt.
dr= 1161alla 1111010. IleSevottd et. .r ) PAINTERS and,i otke711A

far the trade, corupripior—Paint. •roloh. Crib. ?leo 11.
extra otaled Wsll sod (klut.t..r llro+hee; Brick Laws.
e.eato Itru.h,. Menders. lt.urr and Carriers Hair. /biol.

0. Dunes, Vetch., Se. Au esnottaellol of our stock
111 obli•e us. For We hr. ' IpLID Jk

deal 10 Wl.l

UltElt LYIIItiATED, a transparent and
Ash color—NA/ lbs In story nodfor ash. by

CO.. IiIVD
•

ENNA, burnt ltridl.rigated, a transparent
I. sod ralt rolor, for rale by J. 011111 • CO.

I-
-

"-

IQUORICE' CA LABRIA-4000 lbs. for
ml. by J.OlllOllCO.

Aftic. AMMONIA-ROO MS: for sale by
J. 01000 CO.

ViIItAVELING BAGS-2 doz. in-ilia Ruh- ,
three sites. first rate artlele,for sale by

.1. • U. 1 .1.111,1.11•: ,, 116 Market et.

FiSIIING IIOOTS--41 pairs for saleby.
4.01 J. All. PUILLII.I.

-

-
• - . --

1 NillA RUBBER EBBINI;—SiIk and
C.Atou:for Gaiters, for sale at'Tio. 116 Slark.t

J, a 11.

kl AR TI3.UMPETS-1.-2 doz. fr..i!edO 1;3;
4 ~,), , .1.• H. PHILLIPS.

.

..

C)OORINa. WINES A BRANDIES-2.;ic.
per quart. of The. pa ifali.ha.for tale at

. de:at , !WRNS.' TEA ala RT"ll'aztood
. a. :\

Nop-ntervention.

t S\ A NATIONAL POLICY. Non-Inter-
C4l‘l,,"t=ti:,..tVic.:::Ver.4",g.Vg".2l;''..,',`l:-.
1;17:7,o,re HMI I= at .llllkaTtlen"aihl rOta
.ukt, f-07...7.41. jf lasterl:l!*.ltratfAirt7ltt .4t:b.
ohlp. and toodfratlouof pliers,faonot ha otinallal.

Hot,' tHo ,Inkt of all aiset and qua. AID, Dor.'
Ethlrat. 13itn . Peeks Stalataltra.Claitent.ll4Lo.Cafo,loWK Errtmr I) PLi..SPL.

deal 71 Soalthllfld st... hear Dlamoroll allay.

CITIZENSVErsuraoce 6.-30\ Shares o
..‘" 7.Waerio aldeel9

.site 830.--2fhe'Stook of
brPiILICESI}k CO.

•

• GraAd Bank, (large,)

\
NM ...GUM'a atrge7)

- i '

=MI
R. WI f NTE "S

UNRIVALLEDMui : TION OF
CRESUCAL DIORAII S,

Dissolving Viewa , Chromatrop Views. &o.
AT LAFAYETTE HA L.1103131ENCTSU on llonday eve ine, De-

\
I ii•naLer '^Jinn enntinning seem Evening lumng 11.
• eel, td on 5,..• War,alteri/••,,,,,, ,,,,,i,,Mr M Inter reineellnnr MlEmin• the eitiSera nf Pllt.
1ntr...1. eltvl th+ rielltp. that I, hermii, m•n, nauto,innii,r, l , 1h,./r Ali•I te•Ar ,II• ettt .r,lumen which
mole ri• ••••• the Tneit callslAtnni• At Lirnrrnerit.lar.
For a.r,,t. Al .1.111 ersinthyr et dellniti.o. Lrilltan,eyt.l'
c..1•rn ,,, •••I al the sawn tlnie en true n mitts, llt
tand+ nn.-.0a11..1.i1l thl•EanAtienint. '

).,
Theetinbillt n will ei.nnaeungwith • +,14,a LIES L-

-1 l!iii A IKlin, 1,m0...dna Minn, Alt•Aallyhtx. LIM
nes C1."'... ie . MA. nt,len•u• to tainHAv. (the lawalltledll
''' '''"'"''' 71IAlA'1l 1?:. 1,3I*AVII I :,lltr\l'i'..!';'''' of
wlth • ••ri•tr ../ rin11•11. MeGUIIOIIIII,, •.*Thoevenlng's
enert•lnlnent hi ennel tideV' Iththefar-lAm•I CHEMICAL
0[..l' ill A,. .11i, trntlye Of the- fintrw., mitlerty In.

A
it n.lb.• lurel,l 0 pe,thar It. ter ristur•l dm,
is rs—rutin.:nntin •11 ft, I,mlllintet
-1111.1 N C11111'.1 1011.. night Inv, r•lnbr•lttte MM.ni, tot Als•e. . . .

rents only: ChA.l4,n under 12 halfrrim.
itt 7, 1,1h. nonrueurneurt., .t

, lon .ie.eri,..nn in oirnall bah. I
WILKINS HALL.

KIST3TAS WEEK, commencing Mon-
4, • Tening. 111,_ contitmloz erm.

fuq duroc Wr Ir.rk.
wiluc. WELLS AND lIRIGGS,

ETII[OMAN SKILENAD.I.:III4.•
Under rho imnßJiate superelrlon t,f. Y. l)ItV. f3rtnerly.

of tar''franks OeNnehirro, and hieftr,t aprearanc•
in this city for amt.. years.

A. IVELLS. I).rrnerlof ChriatT Miro/rl.,Doable..
In Senn...ler...andthe ylOriginallfarienentsta .

.1 F. IthbitiS. late of Felleree andChrie,',
and I.nmblet.,n's Ethiopian Serenaders.

A to.Ofo this Trents,nay also ho foun.i.T.IIIIII9TIAN.
the Tyrt.Yeett tYnehler; I. NIFPCIIOI.I., the relebrated

LEtil,ol.o It Nly.VElt.the nn'enedSlelintat,rtth
ether ertiel. el .qnal merit

.I,..r.Chrlstniss I, and oyening. tonperfmnaners—at
halupast 3 it. ter alt•cnee.o. and at the canal hour in the

26 rents—no hallprix. Door, Of. tql lt 7. lbo-
,,rt tr. enmtnence at :`in'elnrc.r. A. IYEI.L9, Direetor.

LLEGIIENVSAVINGS BANK.—One
rtmre. ,r•alue• far rale hy

T • A HILL*CO.
• Allegheny CityBonds.

1011PONS payable lrt'prt\slau. in Phila-
delphia, Ins .alo by n'sl. A\ HILL k CO..

.lelA,Ftrarlt:T -01-Wood IL

A First Rate Chance for Business.
„ryOF. subscriber offersfor ssle Os property

:hr tillace Renneclon, atoba bead of
Chr,r, L'fial Railroad. ItA•U'll•An at lotot A.ronoo

1'4 ,4 by So net. a now Immo Ilonae,:‘l4ls
together with a / Ltdnionaly a,lertedsa.bronent of Ganda.
The abnn irnneat the beat mercantile loeltinne In the
eonty. •ut.cribo'r Latin, retalle,l roe laa
year Vl2.laal worth of Far (4 .lrth, imrtlealan en.
quire of the nul,cribrr ou the premorea:

.le•E'diortf:o N. It. 11.11[KFL

Good News for the Ladics !

rr
•

R. LATROBE'S FRENCH FEMALE;
cILL.SS.RD inttiocrut, elafe and Efferten.l Iterandyfur

Alba, Nuppre•aion. Nem ILL Debility..
gen,al Weakneea. Newel, PainaInthe !lead and Limbo,

App..l,te. Tt..tunn.
oo.tsrou.'ea. I I.y.Prpna odic ,-tlnn. Ft...1-lene,
lene, or W loLl. anJ 01 lit.rine Complaint,. Prtretts et,
nr fire hntea tor. El. 101,1 I.olexale an.l regal by IV. 0..JACKN.O,24o laberte 1110.0 h..J ..1 Itmi, I,l,N:in:En-
s.] 0 1 ALL Tilt, Oltb‘bllSTS C.r lull trash

with earl-, Inc.

Steam Saw Mill for Rent.
itrIIE STEAM SAW

.1.
MILL,at the mouth of

,sss,tr Creek. 1miles ab• Pitteburghoon the
.11rdIrrl f renal able. reuL Th. 11,11
lain ,t .l running •••• • lot of ettennine Mona..
and[Co( Sma.hey. are enqueeted ith the ram.. The in
.ation ,onoLL and lumber Lnde a very ready rata. A

D•elllng [Mope attach...l Inthe nnanbwit. For
lutther particular 4 yply ott the prt.tul-,.

I;LNIN'..,
• PAD N.

trilkinghtimb 12. 1051--idelaatatrltu:ltl
TRIUMPHANT 2IICCES4

Qf the grtit -Arabian &meek far Man and Beast
H. G. Farrell's

CF.T.RBRATED ARABIAN LINHEENT ,

.

1s cAuSING Co itiNTERFEITS to Epringa upall beer the country. Fri-sating Weir baneful In-
it.-new over il,. taut n....bing lb. taa ket, of the Imtuet
and un.o,..petnn“.l.• impr.r.ng upon them worthies, and
tfulennotie trT.....11. of11.. wenn... IL O. Farrel'. Argloan
I...drioni. Fellow Ci osen.! look well before rote nnr.
um. ......thot tb• 1.4.1 of the bottlebooths letter. "11.0,"
I.eptre -karn.lr..- t..e if it I.a• re t, it t.ea:wry...rt. The
lan.l around cach bottleel all my Linimentroads them--

11. 0 Farre're o.`elel.rated aratdan Liniment:" and my
.ianature .4 written noun the b•hel ..J.,.. amt these won.

..Irrr bkw u on the glae. buttle. -11.1.1.10.TIVire. IIrabies. Lin-
n L .11g 1 1..e trulY'nreatmedirlux still cm. 1.5. mounering di.-

'nue. ...1 .liaL-hinc nosey a two Poeurle.a ri.hat from
the _rare Py...powerfully Flimulatind. penetrating',
.3 nmelyne .00010., to redore. the me of limb.width
harm taera teal,edfor year, and by I..itiotlar power or

pmda.tnn the PI unrial Fluid or,loint IVrtier, if. cure.
NI 01p ,....,,.. ot the .1...,, wall rurpranng rapidity. Fur .."-.-
1k,,na.t..m.. auJ albetion. of Me pp.rot and Pale., it '

1..`. reowe.l itself a seartro, n... 1 I I' &Rectum.. of the

Lui ,. lArer not I.'idnera it to • ra. et TikittAbt.and pow-
,.,V. aua •Imr, .a1.... 0.., .11 i1in.......... ..I the lihmls. Ferri,

~I l; rg..e7./..7eT.T.'!.. N.Z.[Latra'or''l‘ .Vt.l7adl. .:l‘'erytfre'tl. 'llTit1 e. 10 ,00, .Llll.lO. 4111,..y.Lti.A. .. •
rf Orl ?\. 11.. Peer Ihnorti, one of de olde-tt

1 • teeth-co m iiiinor.t.
It airre 1},1•. •.1....are to a. 1,1 my be.timoe•to the virtneso f poor vr. .4 04....brine. OM. sat to, blooLlnd homes had•

, • a etrlnn orerkt be rap uf tbr I.t.rr. ',hour the ,iseul•ben'.

I •lc .
~.1,1. ,A 1It we. nr .1 KEntn. and N.... that A wati,, 4....t a ab•r In.rn the tr....... andentadnotnatured. I t .

0..;7: 007, C0 V,:.;:3;::'4 1.1, 1t,';',2:^,.' r:;!... 6;1--g.tt..... --

. tat ;mend..
to

11. ct. FareriFedratuanIduanent,ami
sr", happy tntudo lttake .IT., alter afew. day.. and It

Lamar eon,' the nut,. mil .01001,. I think It1. de-
, dolly l the .re.leq. t amentfor MP,. ao well se katiaint
it..

Mr. lit 11: Porno'', lmbian I.onimela haw tared aurae./'V.; ',. 0.7.".:/%7...00ttir t !..N.P' 4I ttr ru=r sl.-1.111,1,':i
~ ~,,,..„ ~......,..,.. la. 4.0 Iv. bad vlthetall aw.)•
..I ,fa. .. , enutrwled thetb,he bad an.. 01, It. 'Threc

t ~-ton bad t0...1 their elalt ape,. it inrola, and he war
0•6•-t -Aking to 11. um., ...lan tto h.q.,. natter was 1n-
...,11ntr• li. II Farrell's &calla. Linoment. neat. the
0.., la tar wt. t ,rd 111, he camalotppar. IV. steer. and

Ibe tindword. T. said wen, ..110.01terker.1 want all that .
I •t. m• n• 3.0. hot t in th•, nun; It..l•II• , borate 1 got did
trttto . Mt°, titttUt tttt ,t4 all that Dad. re been done hr.-
. o,.'' Yont`bot .. tour well 0001 heart,.and has Me usef la . ieOS fi Le 1:...t 1„r brains. r00k... eta., barrow,
awl ...Lain.

,

Beim: ful)".. r s att.f.ell , Mat 11.G. Farm"Arabian Lint-
tent 0. tse .. •..tuedlcauein thew..r..1'. I cheerfully....
rotornelad It 'l.t\.4Men alllatedf a in to tr . with • most
iCirr !'xt i,i3ll.o:4it':•i:'::T d.pOtrti: lie.rii: nil==fd-onh7lrlint, tu il, in bed tor t\z, wo..ka its tim., all it. 1 11...1

our Linimmd oar It. , ut 11,00.1 me Naiad well. 1hod.at the taut. ot mu . yor Licinuld,nne I, the wor.t.
enugho I root bad in ivy lo t,, mat it ,ared t tc... 1
rubt...l It In well ore. m Irrea.t.nolahoalders. ' tho Ida?
.N.llentfor floatbelts t, rkdos, vat tang+, tontreihreat,

m.u.re. or,pipet.,IP'AA.I.7I..LAVFON•
Kietap,, Peoria co ,111:

\, —,_

Beware ojc6clierft:,..e.TO GUARD. Ailkiji itlifNLlllM.:ly:No.l..o.l/, TITS FO ,
Tbe- Public are partienla.ll\ ..t. 0.1... lrdtalturt a ArCt, i

OmMeefea whirl In. lately mad. t. •ry .
r..w. and 01,1.,\\Balled by the Iturnuerwhomake•lt . 11 11 iarrelFaitrehb '.

au Liniment." TM...a dangerous n.land more liable
Md.-e1.,. Ism Lis bearing the namP..f. Farrell. Then,
Mee hr• para....laxvery to tall :forI. btr'5,' ,....... -r.....iesLiniment,” hot OrlffriOClpled.4.lll•MiCrt. 'Till \lIIIV.the SOLO
.fi lOUS ...aloe. upon you fur thenentuue, hatahmajacutr....- ..11. 0. ihrea's .Irulaca Liratm,rd; and ta/a no ether, \

Wethenemaine ul.4..haa the letters 11,1.1.1whIsTandra
hie rlpnature o. roba en the nut7idr a:\lt:pa amt thew,
+route bloats Inth. glare Imltl.--11.G. ,%r nei• el bast

.Lotawent. itoria.” .
Anvers wanted In sooty Town. t'ithot. tut iflllalft in

the United Plate, in which one s• toot. e.-1.01, twat. Aro:
by lothdto 11 C. Farn.ll. Perdu., 111.,nub g vehereuat
rte to charneter.re.pomiholity, Or. \.

Call on the agent abr. will ).mitt. Free 0 Charge,•
bunk nentaltonn mu,lo tialuahlainf.rmanonfor vetlelas.
01011.1...u5t.Pluck-1115ern., &Poen.. and sue dollar per lot L\ne yelpprairie" . men turdtry ILO. Paraol.o.ale -

inventor and proprietor. and almb...la druerdat. No. 'l7
Main street, P..n...,. 1114.....11nr pale whelettaleand m eatprennotork prme by 11.1. CP.LLIME.,

da21,100, be. 51 Woodat
Fold n• It.ILCUIlKti, Alleuteaur V.:.

Situation. Wanted.

firPILICI'ICAL and eafaaionced BOOK-
KEl:Phit wishes a .11nalion on a Wholesale Doom ,

autaseturing Petablielan..... Pan.raelary seference-

Ole delPtenn.Adam...L:l. W. 11.,11.0. -116, I....burghP. 02'
dar . •

Stage Coaches for Sale.

VINE flue Troy built Cuilobcs
having 1,..ev run buts nhort rim:

7102ga.wah .nntoA snaq tor rsoll 11 3,
1.. 1.44'11

dr0.1131. • Cn5..113.111.

Ladir es' Secretarial.
rriWO benutifill new style I.,.i,rns accanTs

nes, Otitphed am/ for oninl,r
. 11,1 Josrat )IEY/Sit,ND. 421 P.12a.

New Dyeing Establishment

ROBERTSON A WIIITEIJOUSE, •

ISABELLA ROW, near Federal street, op-
posite the "Emmet d11,..1,'C0r Cdr. Doh to

oan thecitizen. of Pittsbureh thattheydye Ladles' .

Dr.+ (100:44, Or,. of recce and r`ict,•,,,WW To'iwets
dyed and finished equal h+ tuntl.fathdivreet'enkitierttns,
IM Leine, shawl., andevert Cartel/ of dr.... ct.dle cleaned.
awl the colors reetorni to their loran, Irflitney,and
Isbetlntual tientlitorn'a ar.
Mor dyed withoutbelts taaen Pterc, and warranted
not to 'ohoft or soil Mohnen. Lk .•red eithonlean-t en,

firr.d. or anyothey It- t•. lolnre the
(*brie. Ire abaft teats oor $1,040 , cite theutmost
satisfaction to limns who 131, an/ Wade
'not uteetinFtints whore, we • ill rf-dtt withoutforth.
chard.. P tartar ouraslceso that —I acing the latest lit.
plfforrlllents In this and theold manta-•oarwort 011th..
rtual to thatof 100 other horl'A an the star..

Merchants' ticcele dyed edunt to thew afew coed.. Alt
Goody warreated. mac. us • cell. rattan. OW inek.aut
what We 'ours:free •

W. IftwObroft...farm his rrietdla ut heha. sutureIn the anacentsilich that tail 10.1..4 it AUegh
,ne Cdr. deIWIT

Removal—Wood EAgrtvinf.--
THE anbseriler, resi,petfaßy informa his

tanner driersta and the Told': ,0,t1117. alit be
has removed to the Scutt:Taft corn. of .iarnetetreetand
the linunond.(entrance Intoe th:tutrod. no ts
paredto exert. all kiwis ft Deeltsaing ad It ond*mow.twat Of Ituithort.ll,te.....catts and 31, Ildtd•
neer. twirtier' sesle 01 every drrtitti tt. Ornantental
NewsOstwelle-dds,Drnecials' Laben.Vott.l6tantps,
Odle. le. Terme car nauderate.

.delt 7.141711. PABILS. -

zllsrc PAIET,S, •
XIAN II IR A C R E BY. THE NEW

EXPWIIINU AND !AIN ISO COILPANY.
Nossark. N.J.

ThlesCoestbaar U,Yretatnl to furni-sh rangy of Maio

• ZINC PAINTS,
Which ht.tern Sound after tiaireral L.' trial:nth In
Nampa ant the Ihnual Ittates4, tu rem., their nalchnal
beauty mat prunettrasprupetstaa mantri. msa\Mbar -

arhatater. ••A,
• WIIITE

I. Darulran claire ofrine': on. le varnsissal 64 hodall
adulterattuo atea ILlptlclty it rna.s.vellAla
Istatoutullr wl.dr. atM b vattn•ly Irekft•

Cr pubt tubsr paha., tha
Isenitls of *on.snit tart, - -

IT WILL' NOT TIJItN I.I',CLLOW \
When laborn/ I..itrbwou.4 orru..l:lll“:kr.t.ditki,at.ci.e bts;Jr -': thmate and an r
lb.. olb.r, 4. •to ruin or
ervintile albs rub el(, ft may tte cart., Can assreon..
bins water anti...ornab WI,plant t- rrW
bated puerleiu n".
BLACK AND COLORED 'ZINCPAINTS. -
areTirt, turalaltedars low peke... gra snannalatnal

the airtime% Mad twat hainto Inthe malret for erartrirn
runt; frantic, 011tb01.1leS, tleauthistss.ur bur eanteen rut
Lae bf ssructl i tin s so Inut.rothey art-bran .

-WEATnER AND rim: rßooF.':-
Farkm surf. ourare pattinAarly alaahlittn‘ LW_

fora a sraltanse vie otrtfon at...D.li priTTISLOIM,
nor onsisty. and having • 1-brit metal& OS* •

'du nutchatwe rotor like Many of the twa.7 • \•cr •

,
.

Wnkrarnbrasal lam: termsagtemig the _
SnutbIrlar.; 0 11.111.16,5'

•

•

03iE-MADE FLINNELS.z-Mveini
linarnnun barn .rovived an addninns3 =blar

Einbm.b. Lbn en bud. N. hit+ do.,Ensbnit, „

Maxabl. blue . and Swarmbud. Iftr7, VFJ.t.7tat11411......t,
bffstunnto lbw, %rho Any* Wed UM:Us.. sonbcgtottlesElb
tnyhrmkable always 1:1*!.b.1.,1 19.4,
CANTIA's

THE Three WARLI:IOIzarB, on Liberty 2tr...(. °wane the bead ,a 11nel, withTYAtitwe bark. runniu.., tin ..an tm Penn Pt , now are,r ,..1 In It 1,..11,Nininlww a Pin.uo.and Iv. Lehnier T....-
nen/am 4rn on un Me let .4 Atml. 11.14 t. ronnunaof

...• 11 h. nAltI. A ull .103 IVantn.
To Let,

FrilE WaitElliol er. now nerupied by e a,
NicKcool.. No To ;Valet Potatotiiiin

Cleanrn tht lot of April. Enquire
Ja,ll lea AC M. PFININIPIE.

For Bile,t i. :l" A NIODERATE PRICE, n PAT hundred
6r ruumt.lNKu a PTEIVAIITIP 'anti: oniIN villa rliniphitt—WorMil so idonktiiter. and artllre 1‘,114 eln tried, to met,TOBIAN N

Philadelphia
New Factory for Sale.

Budding forty--is by ,Ustv-tire feet;
alrvnit bull.. ton ....lie. toot, oontauina i•ii•

L' InPli hatotote phial hint.r
1, 11. ft fa, 1..1, 14h my ut,hmery,l,l,4.neth .The Ant, rn•ro,rty-i,t,,,1 ne...,led w•ttsatarelring and >cee ,••
t., Enr

• Itr.rl,l,h fltstwe.t..-r

41LAXSEED 011,----1111.1)1E. pre, for onle byI it• L: -t.
•-•

111,6. and 92 per cent .
It V a1...1.1.111S

AIM OIL—Ill 6hle. No. I. Winter. fir
r SELLER,

The Great Inven'ioa of the Age!—Steam
Supplanted!—Gas Triumphant!

11 E firm Lull, of t i o•tei. century
so ttrortlr,l thr r: rtertna It

thr roam.. tt;tlt lillll,o

The nnenn.l o 4 erntury 1.111 L. known an mat
nano.. thn unv of kin [II dentin...l nnt nn:y
byldt but

nrl wltn
to 1111,11.1

trattknlun 41
ITra Ih. Thin

In. Gon
nun 1.•,, Enu.n.nownom

p.l.dne• -holmU.K ,nlou,on. MOT tunnty,4l ,enrn of
10..Artatin upon th..xg..tment• r•I hienwunrnl of

tl~n ref ....moo, In make U.. prinntrln n 1 the noudrons.nrln,nin untd unnnvnlsl.l. aft nohen
b.. 0.14,1.4 the 'Lune: nl ju.i rncritn/11.11.,
natrnt Inr -11..1,w/A Curtnni, Arid Etikan," now .1

nab.Int the Inn. thnrnrlf to the llninnlot, tiny, non en. 114.1 In Indirnlnslx [Jr now ttrwim..
(1,131/. crf noon, nnuntl, or nal,

The ...men., eavnia of mon, and hahnieanel of human
he .11,113. Melarrli liIP tow. of near MOW,e"ti ,nemnhly ...urn Its etwnely adonnan .11 Oar,nave, is nay Waal. 311, i in thnts.un,ll. of other
fdare— she, the great hulk and annahtof the
,tnendrne hate hra Andrei its neeTI,. neat mator May nPritni allhtyrInna the +lngle* horan rower tpr the en...,
inn 0 010 Inathane-awl borml non. r for •..n •Inatnere,
with the expenne that that required I, the Inca..en-

•tn,l%;l.l:¢7nl'l7n.7.:et'AV
non. la. of the <lO4ll. ,ItUlne•

11.1% annetablnthed by the eaparnuental ennme
hnree nnse .et km. •1

einetnuell. as atireal in the fullanlnn fredn the thnetnn•
Ii .T.aynerd the lath Iheartnteer..n err toleaned to —oo ono J. C. F e•]••,••• Ixt of

hm. • patent CroInt motor tof carte.oon
ergot cote. on orapplleat eon too an emoine etsent..lu)
ononeroottenteol tloom troverotono wo re tont long eioe•gote n oo

oottonol The tattle gentletheto tote re -voted 'another
touttooot for the ...emit sod Prottellino power

Alen.ruttote forth. not. of CA ..lhoproot eJ 1,1.4 lone enol
a pooh , Ai.toeratort." one peroulosr aortal., ..1 xAvl

giant the "'loot •noolo nomplete no:Wool of tile t note-
toonotenlot t lon o 11011... T, tit.ho,ttio eloo•tmostohs,
m•a, aft.oo. oto le.e 'hoe than ift reooutleot to hoot her eon.

Al-.. root,. nor hoe "Iontorroteol nloronor tolalleo" hog sotto
tart eho, .hon,roteto porno., dett,noal to r the trreetest too.-
..hoe.loranOnth bore. mod ruler

ee, Inforne.e.m en r...askrel tee al -en-er• invaltesteln Ire•
venison,••nel tof ..t.twoinc redtets..r no. rernaiptl,
...nu] ley a.l.lrneeinez Ie I. El.DErt.

•rvl A.rut for tit.
.

S.l..nth .1 , 11.11, Warlduvt...ll.,

Education.
SELEC•I' ACADEMY. lir Six Ric,.le,

nnWu•Wbk. Mr MOM •
. .

'MU o.rtin,ne. on Tue.d.,..h.,nia,
inro,llno l'Arent, *OO,l, J. It ayd.

At, and Mr 0 80urn...,
wttr.n..r. /ml,O AllochnnY

911 111 E CONNECTION between the t.ultst•ri,
etntown on this An,. A C1"LBEILS:4151.111

the mune (.1 the Brut to the .ettietnrnt of lb.. 'mem....• •
A. I'CLIIERT•AON1.11 CLOUSE

BSCRIBEIi Dill continue the
•uJ

it 1.114.11, .1. . •

Dividend.

rrlll.l Pre,.idetit and Board of Managers of
the Nerthern COMpill, hart.de.

the prof., h. oat./ Vt.upaht 1.4 the
hitt e 16,0*barn a the eat..t.. ethelt
out et the t.h.tat 4 the 'eft, and Oho t.‘ll.
the ert.1.t.....0tel ... the I.Athle .4 the tre..teer--the

h., ...Le td...buidereen et •Iterth.e.lete
1 F. WAR,. rteneut...

1.1. tale..

BUTTI.:11-1 kegs l'aeked;
bti, Holt, ?u-I 'vv. :A .1.1.f., Mll,ll. hr

INI141. l• -11111,,:1: • CO

A RD hbls. and 1 keg for sale by
,muceluro

) It. l Ell PE A ES--3

) "'LEST"
I •kOR y N k"r i,)

iIIFFEE- -1.0 tag. {,rimy Rio. b,r sale ht
II •i,l .1 F. MIA A•

131ffA sql Vask ipt.l7;
ilk. fre,,h Roil, for sale by

I J. r DII.W01:111a ell

1 A 1:1,-1,1 kegs Leaf. for sale by
A ell J. S ca.

Y Rl' for sale lay
1l ~1 tai cwitaTH aO,

MACKEREL—UM bbls, for sale by
Jii J. S DILWOIIIOL

le beS 11-10 h rim5 .,,!,),1ri 1. ;1. ,:r,:i1 .1 ,,,TA 51, 1
TCIIIACO 1-4;0 keg,. Six Twist, Sw.nsp',

bron, n nil
J DILWORTH R

J •

,URN MEA L.- -WM. A. M,CLUItiI b UI
' will her.aft, wifi,

cronr,l l'nrn whste- from thr Nrs
wiL,..tt A“ld inw.A.b.J.,JJ,

ni,ll

COMMERCIAL
haa musi Ammtr-vgJons—Adrertiernmat•andrvbFerrip

fin tht paperrere.l”lll mid fltrwar,l te,l free of expenet., from
th • &Bs,

PITTSBI7)IOH MAYKri
Otrlcg

FriJ•r m i, Jar' i•
The weather yeeterday we dark. rainy and

, 11..,.40.1.• fur Ot.t.lncr hitalorfn. end rsnth4. urintor.t
,nn, the market. tiltve 112.1 no arrnai.

Num p3n4.. the rn.e the rif-r.
ailkt .11r, rucuiva 63t.k ;co an.l drift

Iu'oA,

from rum..

reA4l: - TG. yertrnla)
nu Vi4r .S. nulk.r. Gar.' :131, (rum otnrt

11• N far.•l 12 1.4 1.I.•.

S• fn,nl lire tihnd.•

•LalN•Arbearrirale.,f :rain ainer theri. la the neer
tu.t I% nu eueb a. tO ••••Ile brine, aunt:alba, an

1..b„r.. enluN Unr nominal. but we untr UN, ,h^ "-

lb sub,e• Se, \warn ihr lu...rut rah,. mbeee—M brag
•. I.a•kra. llart-, be'. n. (*urn and Oat.

-`al** text 11,4_nom .h at 7V. :`ittf..
.1t nod taut.at

.0114a+ Pl.ll:l4.—anhot,l 4 1.1.1.at SI, tit

I malt-tit eit At 4 44 4 2or 24..1 .23 at
:o, ‘and 2at ,a* 4. I0 ,11-TER fit* nistiltiit ,4* 411140,1 In moll.. with Quark
**ao. r. at I 44, li\kl *it for rolitruon to ;1111.?
2, II t• *lnalk l a*nt 1.0111

'II41E,41—Tto, inattoto, !root, *notiltot.but 4,011 ,4 hav*
liven to ft tiatmlotior ontottl onl,. at r:yt.o:rtlA for the
laid.? qui44,11-•

5 ,11E5--e ha, litariof no\lar, naleit. Quotation*
aiaro—ilaA. II eartuias K 0 SaterstU*545 5.4. an ,'

'Tuna, 4'244,\ri
PliILADELP!! IA MA\III;ET.

The tre 11shut Is .Sl.,eurii-ertn, fri trn
ware sruti.. tuu, ptu•eran, ita.t.
tti t. .....tun, vii, maure, \ruiwutuenue
thr went tikttierati.

Cluverou.l—lo to llir'tntettJ. and it.isntnltu arida! SI,

.'"Prr Quie4 andrisk~a, an-
,

St... Shorn nonfeature. I111.• l-
ard tire•ja ere h •Id 11=11, at H nIV ASI•l. I•ut nu
expurt I. The .ale, Car cif clunsuututioct`tuun
vi.ri 'or— a• out limit, \

but he laet wS, at ST
but little Intl.'', eft', ••intall fir at

~..—Thore I. hut little wheat offeans, and it I\ in
tuutetul. ude. us tirtnu. Senna rutl. at 000 SI
wlitte wurth II Tt... uterlet riluttnueS hare laith
,orn end rye. and thur wansuil, the furtiser 11. awl

imt, 0, tut, scwreo.' and' num!, beun‘
In and Provision* buthill. \lninc.••
Nlko.kry-11..141,, lusno 1.11,t1P1, thiV,

1.i•I•• 2Z lor ht,.--In.,

moNEY MATTERS..:.
•

The ktoek Miirket has been rxther\„ inactive
b. fir.t I..ardlhnirylrania ••.11i at 1.22. s after

ward, d•eltkaug 01 1,14401lwanint 411 a 1114. aytlla he

ca
“..""."
nal 12`. 'hrtr ,••thane were diea fuliRene 14.4at

au.l, 1,•411111:nallraul at '_ l̂ t. 2,, and ag•l2l

t.•• id n: ...LI at llfhha.
nu• 01. hund••at 0.. and FuNuentu...a..
nal linat at, winch Ti a tl•-rhue 24 per rant inm la,
taletf

Alter lward Ih•adinct howl- anl.l at ,:ki.
• la 01. and 1,-.ling n Itat ,• !a

•nd • \
The market elo-rdnnikly Imre, but dun iu New hunk
The Money .Nlarket\neernm to be getting eloer

blabsl ,..•Tear appenarho;\ late. fa day mai tut otunteal
blab, lin. leer That 1....t name, caw.. he Odd
undeel2 W• rent. arol twat, kad an:nnlur," ar•• ',fugat
If• rt... later an•unOlt 1441.1..1,4.a Marlcl
endured 1011110•Cvli h.,11.1/1, tiara. bum Fold in Nehneurl I', l'inlsulelphia arras .131 al •• 6•4 111'0 erut..—l Ninth

• \,:nr i.nt. twc ...to
The Railways fluctuated epuriderabli to day,

Erie term therltert. (I. au II n fa•rrahle\lrgrre. t.l the lace.
Mut,- h. the ream! It up, tr .1 at 9(1...t.e1ineof 1.. 'ru m
entunla, after.on fell to .9 in the t..,nd rived at 7r!.
, ....,...... f l. ant ...Th,re • ..*4,m...0;amto I.n, health.:

and Ilarlen...o tit... The -nrl. 4,1: 4rneh.leurrver.run... 4 ...at —lt.,aling...,..ll.arient ~7%. I.: ConrrrUblea
fell oft to nu!....7‘v01.

It was connected difficult to cat‘ch\the eooet

\1,,,,toor-nf the Mow,' awl '„Earhanue market, rev; in part
to thr.abreurr of the llnunda, h.., But the tut.• urte
mrtalul, hrutht .i...thAtur4 Inn, alumni. Inn.,
...Tr I. ot. 1.7 inolltutneu. harm; ear ..•la. to ahr nu
Un. 1.1urnlitun. /owl deuvv.d hm, nen. moderalrb ..-•

u uuut, war rea.1.1,, unatrunl raper Alt I CI•..
tont.,a-ur n. ter re" Iret suguen. t....rhatme4.nva It•-

nrlf in 'utter •uppl, . The rat, are Ult.!, Irmo the tan
rut ~.lcu.. to hr art for Wrnine,,dar, rtenoarr. Thr
11.1rao. hunt agent.* ari, Bern Ilthrr boos . nrr hie, .r
.1 to draw fun.l, nt 111,. t.I. ki ',tor franc, wern.ltn•\I, hanker., at 1 1....1..1 I ...i. I

The English awounte for American State'snil I
Federal ,tock•are ,oral. The 1...0dnn Nen, notke, ran,

lI.V. mea. the Ir. or!. dirtnrhanr, ha.ni: .Ijrnul .t .1
Indultur. Oh. hall. tun that rule, under Inuit. I,r. tr
teu.al 1., the pr. ...Au. rtrauser• Thnol Inxo. were n apt,

her, and in um, tieinn., a. nth, •lean- iinl, hero tau.,
Iraven aantnot Ihe maraet I. pa.rke eurrllrd rule

....vernment -he-, There ece era,.[hi! enormahr......
the lee. pareeh. atter, a-ere hula, Non.. hut Ile
erre ht other It.ana are *anti-J.—N1...1y To,—

PORT OF PITTSBURGH
rb., pr. r,reel it into.: to ,Itontott k tt . It.•

mark, orol

bay,. hu..l no arrtevi• trout belt, yet. The Diurbul
let; ter nett El.. Pltilbts,ll Lr l'inetnuati e+,

rtl, etc.r Vermont will for toui,ville titi. ti

The gnat F.utureq..-111 10, IPIT. for 7..Aneuville.


